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Coy and Max E. Causey in the 

courthouse is¢lation dormitories 

Mr. Flechtner lives in Rich- a steal 

_ardson, just outside the city 

limits. Only Mr. Sowell is a 

resident of Dallas. me 5 . : to 

Meanwhile District Court, wee A case ales Vogt ee ia ae 
dudge Joe B. Brown said he So . Te ee 

‘may begin night session of the 
trial. 

    

  
“¥ think I'll start them,” he 

told District Atty. Henry M. 
Wade today. Mr.: Wade said he 
sounded positiv 

Defense lawy were about : . 
resigned to the {fact that the oe, 
trial will be heM in Dallas— 
and not in another city as they oo a 
have been insisting it should be. : ~ : : 

“Next week, regardless of —. Lee 
what we can do, say, or other, * 
wise, that box over there will : , 
be filled,” chief defense lawyer 
Melvin Belli said. 

He nodded toward the jury Be oo co a 

box. ‘There are 12 seats pecan y Ly. 
provisions for alternate . 

Texas law allows none. If a jur- - | A -2V04 

- 27, vice president of a chemical = ST 
‘eormpany, and Douglas J. Sow. - . Se i. 
ell, M, an airline mechanic. Both So 
said they had no epinions oa 

STILL FIGHTING ....-: ee . for CLP Lef ; 
: See eee he peek a . PM 2a ea gO SIME. 
‘win Belli has been fighting to -- . ot 
‘bow that Dallas cannot give - ee 

“5 TMARS 1964. ito 

        

. New York Daily News 

“The New York Times 

‘The New Leader 

. or becomes too ¥i! to serve, after NOT | 
~ the panel is swofn, it’s a mistrial 102 Man BECENED . 
and they startjall over again. Ss 
Two jurors were chosen yes- | ine - 

terday, bringing the total to five. om ee 
They were Luther E. Dickerson, _ - oe oa 

 Dete 

S50 FILE AND INITIALED- Dee 

San 

Tolson 

              

  

    

Belmont 0 tis«iT 
*- Mohr i 

Casper ' 

Night Sessions of rial Indicated ; Callahan —___ | 
- Conrad 

P ° l- d DeLogch ww, 

th Ru uror Picke | Peng = 
Gale, ej 

| DALLAS, eb. 26 UPl—Gwen "Raby, charged with the assassi- President Kennedy's ‘Micbed Roseg : 

L English, a secretary, was se- nation of Lee Harvey Oswald, slayer, a fair trial. Sullivan ' 
Yected today_as the seventh juror ‘ Tave! _ . 

in the Jack "Ruby murder trial. : mo, oa ‘Trotter 
A sixth firor was chosen earlier. . — Tele Room 
He was R. J. Flechtner, a 30- | : : - , . Holmes 
year-old paper salesman. Gandy 

IN ISOLATION . ° 
‘They join Douglas J. Sowell, 

Lather E. Dickerson, Mrs. Mil 
“@red McCollym, Allen W. Me- ” 

  

    

The Washington Post and 

“Times Herald 1. gp 
The Washington Daily news 7 ° 

The Evening Stor —_ 

New York Herald Tribane 

New York Journal-American ——__. 

  

New York Mirror 
  

  

New York Post 

    

The Worker 

  

  

The Wali Street cr 

The National Obserper —___v 
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